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+e Internet of +ings (IoT) enables the number of connected devices to be increased rapidly based on heterogeneous tech-
nologies such as platforms, frameworks, libraries, protocols, and standard specifications. Based on the connected devices, various
applications can be developed by integrating domain-specific contents using the service composition for providing improved
services. +e management of the information including devices, contents, and composite objects is necessary to represent the
physical objects on the Internet for accessing the IoT services transparently. In this paper, we propose an integrated service
composition approach based on multiple service providers to provide improved IoTservices by combining various service objects
in heterogeneous IoT networks. In the proposed IoT architecture, each service provider provides web services based on Rep-
resentational State Transfer (REST) Application Programming Interface (API) that delivers information to the clients as well as
other providers for integrating the information to provide new services. +rough the REST APIs, the integration management
provider combines the service result of the IoT service provider to other contents to provide improved services. Moreover, the
interworking proxy is proposed to bridge heterogeneous IoT networks for enabling transparent access in the integrated services
through proving protocol translating on the entry of the device networks. +erefore, the interworking proxy is deployed between
the IoT service provider and device networks to enable clients to access heterogeneous IoT devices through the composited
services transparently.

1. Introduction

Internet of+ings (IoT) is an emerging paradigm to connect
a massive number of devices to provide intelligent and
autonomous services in heterogeneous network environ-
ments for various industrial domains such as healthcare,
factory, transportation, and building [1–3]. +e traditional
web services are provided by web servers through the In-
ternet. However, most of the sensing actuating services are
provided by constrained IoTdevices that are deployed in the

network edge and equipped with limited hardware resources
such as battery-based power supply, low-performance
computing ability, and limited network communication
range [4–6]. +e IoT device provides IoT services to expose
the functions of sensors and actuators based on the IoT
resources that are hosted in the device for providing access
to the physical resources [7]. +e IoTresource is included in
the application of the IoT device that provides a corre-
sponding Application Programming Interfaces (APIs) for
accessing the handler of the resource [8]. For providing IoT
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services in a constrained environment, the service-oriented
architecture (SOA) can be a solution to support the simple
and extendable developmental architecture to develop the
application of the IoT device to expose the sensing and
actuating functions to the Internet [9]. In the SOA-based
implementations, the Representational State Transfer
(REST) enables web clients to access the APIs transparently
which is adopted by various IoT protocols such as Con-
strained Application Protocol (CoAP) and the Hypertext
Transfer Protocol (HTTP) to support reliable and efficient
communication [10–12]. +erefore, providing IoT services
based on REST APIs enables interoperability in heteroge-
neous IoT entities.

For discovering the APIs to access sensors and actuators,
many IoTplatforms, frameworks, and libraries are proposed
to enable the IoTdevices are available and accessible by web
clients through exposing the IoT services to the Internet
[13–16]. +e IoT services deliver the environmental sensing
data to the clients and control commands to the actuators
which are the fundamental functionalities of an IoTnetwork.
For representing the IoT devices on the Internet, the
management mechanism is required to provide registration
and discovery services to the web clients [17, 18]. +e
registered information of IoT devices enables the context of
the IoT devices to be accessed for understating the envi-
ronment. +e management of IoT devices is comprised of
several management functionalities such as management of
device, fault, configuration, network, and firmware that
enables the IoT devices to provide services stably without
human touch in the constrained environment [19, 20]. +e
management platform provides a set of services that are
associated with the IoT resources and the environment
where the IoT devices are deployed. +erefore, REST APIs
enable the management services to interact with IoT re-
sources as well as other services based on delivering in-
formation through simple interfaces.

+rough the management of IoT devices, the functions
of sensors and actuators are available on the Internet and
accessed based on the REST APIs. Although, the hetero-
geneity of IoT devices requires different clients to the IoT
resources. However, the interworking proxy enables
transparent access to heterogeneous IoT devices in different
network environments without considering the underlying
protocols and platforms [21, 22]. With the interworking
proxy, the IoT services can be delivered by the consistent
interface from the heterogeneous IoT networks which en-
ables the IoT services can be used by various service con-
sumers to provide improved services for various industrial
domains. Leveraging the service composition mechanism,
the domain-specific service objects can be combined with
the IoT services to enhance the systemic ability through
integrating the components [23–26]. +e IoT device man-
agement provides transparent access to the IoT devices to
service consumers through REST APIs based on the in-
terworking proxy. +en, the contents of the domain-specific
service providers are enabled to integrate with the IoTdata to
provide improved information to users.

In this paper, we propose a service composition ap-
proach in the IoTarchitecture that combines various services

from multiple service providers for providing improved IoT
services based on the integrated service composition. +e
providers provide web services through REST APIs that
deliver information to the clients and other providers which
enables the service composition to present integrated ser-
vices for various industrial domains. For combining the
service contents with the IoT services, the integrated service
composition provider is proposed to integrate the contents
of REST APIs with the resources of sensors and actuators.
Moreover, the IoT and location service providers are pro-
posed to provide the management of IoT resources and
location-based content for exposing the REST APIs on the
Internet. Also, the interworking proxy is proposed to bridge
the IoT service provider and heterogeneous IoTnetworks to
enable transparent access by the composited services. For
experimenting with the proposed IoT architecture, the in-
tegrated service composition, IoT service, and location
service providers are implemented based on web server
applications and deployed on the Internet to provide web
services that are consumed by web clients as well as by
service providers.+e interworking proxy is implemented to
serve in the entry of IoT networks to enable transparent
access to the IoT devices that provide sensing and control
services in constrained IoT networks such as CoAP and
IoTivity.

+e rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2
introduces the various IoT systems to review the manage-
ment characteristics and IoT service composition ap-
proaches. Section 3 introduces the integrated IoT service
architecture for the proposed service composition in het-
erogeneous IoT networks. Section 4 presents the integrated
service composition approach based on multiple service
providers. Section 5 presents the development results and
performances of the proposed IoT scenario for integrated
service composition based on IoT and location service
providers. Section 6 presents a comparison with the existing
solutions for emphasizing the significance of the proposed
IoT architecture. Finally, we conclude this paper and in-
troduce our future directions in Section 7.

2. Related Works

Recently, many IoT solutions are proposed with specified
system architectures for specific industrial domains or
general usages. For providing a generic IoT architecture,
European researchers proposed the IoT-A to derive a
concrete IoT architecture using the architectural reference
such as models, views, perspectives, and best practices
[27, 28]. +e European Telecommunication Standard In-
stitute (ETSI) proposed a standard IoT architecture for
developing a high-level IoT service platform that is com-
prised of domains of application, network, and device
[29, 30]. Ren et al. [31] proposed a scalable IoT architecture
based on transparent computing to enable decoupling the
software from the various devices for making the service
provisioning to be transparent by users. Lloret et al. [32]
proposed an integrated IoT architecture for serving the
smart cities based on various system elements such as
communication, data gathering procedure, and the decision
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system. Desai et al. [33] proposed an IoT architecture to
provide interfaces based on communication and data
standards using a semantic gateway for supporting inter-
operability between various service providers. Datta et al.
[34] proposed a gateway-centric IoT architecture that pro-
vides several fundamental functions for IoT systems in-
cluding device discovery, connections with IoT devices, and
metadata definition for sensing and actuating. +ese IoT
architectures enable interoperability with the devices and
other services based on the web services. Adopting the REST
APIs in the proposed interworking proxy enables applica-
tions to consume the web services for providing customized
content to the users.

In the comprehensive management system for IoT
networks, monitoring, fault detection, network configura-
tion, and device management are included to cover overall
functional requirements [16, 35, 36]. For configuring the IoT
devices to expose the IoT services on the Internet, device
management provides interfaces to create, retrieve, update,
and delete the virtual entities of IoT devices in the cyber
world [37–39]. Also, the management enables the compo-
nents of the IoT network to combine the content to provide
improved services [40]. Kim et al. [41] proposed an IoT
device management protocol based on the self-configuration
process in the device to configure the device in the visible
light communication network. Maloney et al. [42] proposed
an IoT device management architecture based on the agent
to deliver the updates to the IoT devices for synchronizing
the configuration between the server and devices. Bera et al.
[43] proposed device management based on a software-
defined networking approach to manage device resources
through activating services using the software-defined
controllers. For secure IoT device management, the block-
chain mechanism enables the synchronization of the IoT
device information in an IoT network to provide the
identification policy [44]. Ferreira et al. [45] proposed a
device management solution based on ontology to register
IoT devices for semantic discovery. +e oneM2M is a large-
scale IoT standard that is implemented by OCEAN through
Mobius and CUBE modules [46–48]. +ese management
solutions enable the various devices are available on the
Internet to be accessed.

However, for overcoming the heterogeneity of the IoT
networks, the interworking entity is important to translate
the different protocols [49].+e gateways can be deployed in
the entry of networks to manage the IoT devices that are
deployed in the networks to provide IoT services. +ings-
Speak is an IoT middleware platform that is deployed be-
tween clients and devices to manage the device and data
through APIs. +e APIs of the +ingsSpeak platform are
provided to IoT devices as well as clients which enables
receiving real-time sensing data in the platform [50, 51]. For
real-time data collection, the KAA platform is deployed in
the cloud to serve the IoT system as a middleware that
provides end-to-end services to IoTdevices as well as clients
[52]. +e gateway-based IoT platforms are easy to integrate
multiple IoT networks through the REST APIs between
applications and IoT devices. +e Open Mobile Alliance
(OMA) proposed a device management specification for

managing devices using a server-client architecture that is
implemented by Lightweight M2M (LwM2M) to provide
communications of constrained IoT devices through CoAP
[53–55]. +e Open Connectivity Foundation (OCF) pro-
posed an IoT standard based on REST APIs that are
implemented in IoTivity that is a lightweight framework to
develop the IoT devices [56–59]. +e LwM2M and IoTivity
support the CoAP as the main protocol that provides the
interworking approach based on the CoAP proxy through
mapping the properties [60]. +is mechanism is adopted in
the proposed interworking proxy to translate different
protocols.

REST APIs are provided by service providers that expose
services to the Internet for enabling web clients to access the
data. Based on REST APIs, service composition provides the
interoperability between heterogeneous contents in IoT
networks [61]. Berrani et al. [62] proposed an IoT service
composition approach based on deploying multiple agents
to provide different types of services and integrating the
services in the IoTapplication. Akasiadis et al. [63] proposed
a framework to develop complex IoT applications using the
SYNAISTHISI platform that enables extracting the infor-
mation from the IoT services based on ontologies and using
the information in the service composition [64]. Moham-
madi et al. [65] proposed a smart city solution that integrates
the smart object to the location services based on the
composition of location, deep learning, and IoTservices. Sun
et al. [66] proposed a dynamic service composition approach
based on optimization approaches to find the optimal set of
IoT services for reducing the energy consumption in IoT
networks. Wang et al. [67] proposed an IoTarchitecture that
balances the traffic load and enables a longer lifetime of the
whole system based on the interaction using REST APIs of
constrained web resources for energy efficiency. Most of the
service composition approaches in IoT networks integrate
domain-specific services to the IoT services for providing
intelligent, autonomous, and rich information. +e REST
APIs provide the links to service consumers for combining
and modifying the contents to provide the enhanced in-
formation to clients [68–70]. However, the heterogeneity of
the IoT networks causes the consistent interfaces to be not
provided by the REST APIs.

3. Integrated IoT Service Architecture

+e proposed integrated service composition approach is
comprised of IoT services and domain-specific services that
are provided by service providers through the Internet. +e
service providers are deployed in the server machines to
provide services to their clients. We propose the overall IoT
architecture including the interactions and entities such as
users, clients, servers, and devices. +e entities are presented
in Figure 1 through five layers to illustrate the IoT service
architecture.

+e IoT service layer includes the IoT service provider
that is comprised of management and connectivity functions
to provide service to its clients and other providers. +e IoT
service provider enables the IoT devices are available on the
Internet by representing the physical entities in the cyber
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world. +e management service provides discovery and
registration of IoTdevices through saving and retrieving the
information of IoT devices using the database. +e con-
nectivity function provides services to access the IoTdevices
which can be provided through the interworking proxy and
directly. +e provided services of the IoT server provider are
consumed by the entities of integrated service and client
layers based on the client functionality. +e integrated
service layer includes multiple service providers that provide
domain-specific services such as transportation, healthcare,
buildings, farm, and other industries. Also, the integrated
service composition provider is included in this later to
integrate the domain-specific services with IoT services for
providing integrated services. +e domain-specific services
and IoT services deliver the information to the integrated
service composition which creates new information based
on the service composition. Each service provider has its
service client that is used for presenting the User Interfaces
(UIs) to interact with users.

+e service client of the integrated service provides the
UIs for creating, updating, retrieving, deleting, and accessing
the integrated services. In the client layer, we include various
service clients that provide the UIs to the users through the
client devices. For the domain-specific service providers, the
UIs are developed for presenting the information and
functions that are provided by the service provider. +e
service client can be an application that is implemented for a
platform such as Windows, Android, and Linux. Also, the
application can be a web client that is delivered from the
service provider as UI services. For providing the integrated

services using the service composition, the domain-specific
information is required through the domain-specific ser-
vices to generate. +en, the integrated service composition
client requests the domain-specific information through the
service composition provider to integrate into the IoT re-
source. In this interaction model, the services are provided
through the REST APIs that deliver the information between
clients and servers to perform creating, retrieving, updating,
and deleting for the improved services based on service
composition.

In the proposed IoT architecture, the service providers,
interworking proxy, and IoT devices include a server to
provide services to the service clients such as web clients,
servers, and devices that include the REST API client to
request the servers. +e client and server architecture brings
the relationship of cooperating programs in web applica-
tions. +e server application provides a set of functions or
services to one or many clients that send the request message
through the networks.

As shown in Figure 2, the proposed IoT architecture is
comprised of multiple service providers to deliver the in-
formation using the client-server model which enables the
integrated IoTservices.+e service clients request the service
providers that are deployed in the server machine to provide
the REST APIs through the Internet. In the proposed IoT
architecture, integrated service composition, domain-spe-
cific service, and IoT service providers are proposed to
provide services.+e domain-specific service and IoTservice
providers are accessed by its service client and service
composition provider. In the integrated services, the IoT
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Figure 1: Hierarchical integrated IoT service architecture.
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resources are accessed through the services that are provided
by the IoT service provider. For accessing the constrained
IoTdevices, the interworking proxy is deployed between the
IoT service provider and IoT devices to translating the re-
quest and response messages. We assume some IoT devices
are configured with sufficient hardware to run general li-
braries and frameworks. +e HTTP-based IoTdevice can be
a typical device to use a general communication protocol to
consume more network resources.

4. Integrated Service Composition Approach
Based on Multiple Service Providers

4.1. Integrated Service Composition Scenario for Improved IoT
Service. +e proposed service composition is used for
providing integrated services based on integrating IoT ser-
vices and domain-specific services. +e IoT service provider
provides information regarding IoT resources, and the
domain-specific service provider provides the information
of domain-specific information such as location
information.

In Figure 3, the integrated service composition flow is
presented where the location service provider is considered
as the domain-specific service provider to provide location-
related information. +e provided information includes IoT
and location that are integrated based on the service
composition and provided as new services.

Figure 4 shows the IoT device management scenarios
using the IoT service provider that provides services to
provide device discovery, registration, update, delete, and
access. A user can access the index page that is provided by
the IoTservice client.+e client provides the index page with
the registered device list that is provided by the service
provider. Using the registration page, the user can fill in the
information of the IoT device and submit the data to the
service provider. Registered IoT devices can be retrieved by
the service client and modified by the user to update the
information of the IoTdevice. +e user gets the sensing data
and sends the control command through the service client.
For accessing the IoT device, direct access and proxy-based
access are provided in the IoTarchitecture. Based on the IoT
service provider, the IoT devices are configured and pro-
vided to the Internet through REST APIs. Using the exposed
REST APIs, the integrated service composition provider
integrates the IoT and location information to generate new
services.

Figure 5 shows the locationmanagement scenario using the
location service provider to configure the outdoor and indoor
location information. +e service provider provides services to
create the outdoor location based on the map service. +e
provided UIs are presented by the service client with outdoor
map information. Firstly, the user creates an outdoor location
bymaking the location on themap and submitting the location
information to the service provider. +en, the user uploads the
indoor map plan and submits the extra information for de-
scribing the indoor location information. Using the location
services, buildings can be presented to users for understating
the structure of user spaces which enables the things of spaces
to be visualized on outdoor and indoor maps.

Figure 6 shows the sequence that depicts the integrated
service composition scenario based on multiple service
providers including IoT service provider, location service
provider, and integrated service composition provider.
+rough the IoT service provider and location service
provider, the information of IoT and location is created and
provided based on REST APIs. For integrating the IoT re-
source to the location, the location information is retrieved
and combining the IoT resources to the location as nodes in
the indoor environment.

+e integrated service composition provider provides
the interface to the UIs for presenting the created location
information through interacting with the location service
provider. +e locations are retrieved and displayed in the
composition client. +e location types are outdoor location
and indoor location, respectively. Firstly, the outdoor lo-
cations are retrieved based on the map service. +en,
through accessing an outdoor location to retrieve the indoor
locations based on a plan to visualize a floor of the building.
+e combine function is provided by the composition
provider which combines the IoT resource to the indoor
location. In the indoor map, the user can mark a node on the
map and combine an IoT resource to the node. In this step,
the IoTservice provider provides the IoTdevice information
to the service composition client. Once the node is created,
the mapping information is saved in the composition
provider. +en, using the composition client, the user can
get the sensing data based on the IoT resource that is vi-
sualized in the indoor map.

4.2. FunctionalArchitectureBasedon IoTandLocation Service
Providers. +e proposed service providers are deployed in
the web servers that provide web services to the web client.
+e web services are provided for presenting the contents
that are categorized by functions and interfaces. +e func-
tions are exposed on the Internet through REST APIs. For
service composition, the REST APIs are important to
combine the information in the integrated service compo-
sition provider. +e interfaces are used for presenting the
information in the service clients based on UIs. Each pro-
vider provides an index page to access the functions and
interfaces.

Figure 7 shows the functional architecture of the IoT
service provider. +e provider provides functions of creat-
ing, retrieving, updating, and deleting to manage the IoT
device information. +rough the index page, the registered
devices are presented as a list. Each item of the list provides
the links to access the pages of detail, updating, and creating.
Also, the deleting function is provided. In the detail page, the
service client accesses the IoT networks. +e IoT networks
are heterogeneous due to the various frameworks and
platforms. +e page provides the detail information of the
IoT device that includes REST APIs of the resources. In the
updating page, the detail information of the IoT device is
included for updating the device through the updating
function. For creating information of IoTdevice, the form is
provided through the creating page. +e user can fill the
form and submit the data to the provider for registering the
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IoT device. +rough the REST APIs, users can manage IoT
devices by other web clients.

Figure 8 shows the functional architecture of the location
service provider. +e location service provider provides
created outdoor locations on the index page. +e pages of
creating and detail are provided in the index page to create a
new outdoor location based on map APIs and a new indoor
location by uploading new plans. +e detail page provides

the detail information of the outdoor location including the
floors. Also, updating and deleting functions are provided to
modify the outdoor location. For visualizing the IoT device
in the outdoor and indoor map, the service provider pro-
vides layeredmaps for the spaces such as buildings where the
IoT devices are deployed.

Figure 9 shows the functional architecture of the inte-
grated service composition provider. For providing the
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integrated services in the proposed IoT architecture, the
integrated service composition provider is deployed in the
server machine to provider services. +e provider forwards
the services that are provided by the IoTand location service
providers. +e index page presents outdoor locations on the
map which are retrieved by the floor IDs.+e IoTdevices are
deployed in the floors and combined to the information of
floors in the cyber world. Using the node creation interface,
the user can combine IoT devices to the locations. In the
interface, the registered location list is provided based on the
location service provider. +e user selects an outdoor lo-
cation to enter a floor interface with the floor information
and links for accessing other floors. In the selected floor, the
user can combine an IoT device by requesting the device
information based on REST APIs that are provided by the
IoT service provider. +e IoT service provider provides
services to retrieve the IoTdevices and access the resource to
get sensing data and control actuators. +e selected IoT
device can be combined through the function “Add Node”
that provided the service composition provider through the
REST API.

4.3. Interworking Proxy for Heterogeneous IoT Networks.
For enabling transparent access by the services based on the
integrated service composition provider, the interworking
proxy is deployed in the entry of the IoTnetworks to provide
the translation functionality. +e heterogeneous IoT net-
works are configured using different development envi-
ronments that require different interfaces to access these
networks. +e proposed interworking proxy enables to
access heterogeneous IoT networks using a consistent
interface.

As shown in Figure 10, the interwork proxy is deployed
between IoT service provider and IoT device. +e IoT ser-
vices are provided to the Internet by the IoTservice provider.
For acceding the IoTdevices using the deferent protocol, the
proxy provides the interface to forward the messages to the
IoT network where the devices are deployed. Based on the
access mechanism in the IoT service provider, the provider
selects an access scheme between direct and proxy-based
access. For accessing the HTTP-based IoT device, provider
forwards the request to the IoT device directly. However,
non-HTTP devices cannot be accessed by the request di-
rectly. +en, the provider generates a request that includes
the IoT device URI as the query in the request URI. In this
process, the HTTP server in the proxy receives the request
message from the provider and generates a corresponding
request using the proxy client. +e HTTP server has one or
more handlers to translate the HTTP messages to other
messages.

Figure 11 shows the architecture of the interworking
proxy that enables transparent access for the service client.
+e IoT services are accessed by the IoT service client and
integrated services through the integrated service compo-
sition client. +e IoT service provider includes the HTTP
client to forward the communication messages to the IoT
devices. +e HTTP-based device is accessed by the HTTP
client directly. +e other protocol-based devices such as

CoAP and IoTivity require the interworking proxy to
translate the communication messages.

5. Development Results and Performances

+e proposed IoT architecture is comprised of service
providers, interworking proxy, and IoT device. +e service
providers are deployed in the server machine to provide web
service through the Internet. +e interworking proxy is
deployed in the entry of the local network where the IoT
device is deployed with sensor and actuator.

Table 1 presents the development environment to in-
troduce the implementation details of the proposed entities.
+e service providers are web applications that are imple-
mented based on Spring MVC framework to provide web
services. For providing reading and writing functions in the
server application, MyBatis is included to interact with the
My SQL database. Based on the basic reading and writing
functions, the providers are implemented to provide the
management for services, locations, and IoT devices. In-
terworking proxy and IoT device are implemented for the
small device that works on the constrained environment
using limited resources. +e hardware of the small device is
Intel Edison Board, and the system is Android +ings. For
handling the request from the Internet, the interworking
proxy is implemented based on the Jetty to provide HTTP
services. +e IoTivity and Californium frameworks are used
for forwarding the HTTP messages to the IoT device. For
experimenting the proposed IoT architecture, 3 types of IoT
devices are developed including devices of IoTivity, CoAP,
and HTTP.

As shown Figure 12, the HTTP-based IoT device is
accessed by the IoT service provider directly and others are
accessed through the interworking proxy which is developed
based on CoAP and IoTivity. +e IoT devices are registered
to the IoT service provider that enables the IoTdevices to be
available in the Internet.+en, the discovery service provides
the information to the client for accessing the environment
through the IoTresources. In this implementation, the client
can be the IoT service client and integrated service com-
position client that are used for presenting the environ-
mental data to the users. +e composition provider
combines the services of location service provider and IoT
services provider and provides the integrated service to the
client. +rough the composition client, the IoT data are
presented based on outdoor and indoor maps.

Figure 13 shows the implementation result of IoTservice
provider that is used for providing the IoT device infor-
mation to the clients for accessing the environment through
the IoT resources. +e provider provides services to deliver
the data to the clients including IoT service client and in-
tegrated service composition client. However, the data are
delivered by REST APIs which enables the presentations of
data which are different in IoT service client and integrated
service composition client. For accessing an IoT device,
firstly, the user accesses the list page that is used for pre-
senting the list of registered IoT devices. In this imple-
mentation, we implemented four IoT devices with different
specifications such as protocols and equipped sensors. Once
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a device is selected, the service delivers the detail infor-
mation of the device. In the detail page, the user can get the
sensing data or control the actuator based on the presented
information of the IoT device. +e information also is
provided to the integrated service based on the REST API.

For providing the location-based service to integrate IoT
and outdoor/indoor maps, the geographical information
and indoor location of IoT device are enabled to be regis-
tered and presented through the location service client as
shown in Figure 14. +e outdoor location represents a
building in the outdoor map that is provided by Google
Maps. +e registered outdoor locations are presented by the
client through a list as well as markers in the map. By
selecting a location, the user can register an indoor maps

through uploading the plan of floors. +e registered indoor
maps present the details of the building that is located in the
outdoor map.

+rough integrating the services from IoT and location
service providers, the improved services are provided to the
client. For integrating services, the service management is
implemented to consume the services based on REST APIs.
+e client of composition provider provides the integration
functions and integrated services as shown in Figure 15. +e
client presents the outdoor location of a building in the map.
+e user can access the indoor maps through the outdoor
location and select a floor to mark the indoor location of an
IoTdevice. +e integrated object is a node that is comprised
of location and IoT data. +e user can discover the node
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Figure 6: Integrated service composition scenario based on multiple service providers.
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from the outdoor map that presents the outdoor locations.
By selecting the location, the floors are listed to provide the
indoor locations of the nodes. A floor is the indoor map that
presents the registered nodes in the plan. +e user can select
a node to access the detail information that is delivered by
the REST API of the IoT service provider. +rough the
information, the client accesses the IoTdevice.+e request is
delivered by the REST API of the IoT service provider to the
IoTdevice. When the network of IoTdevices is provided for
IoT specific networks such as CoAP and IoTivity, the in-
terworking proxy enables transparent access for the het-
erogeneity of IoT networks.

Figure 16 shows the logging result of accessing IoT
device through the proposed interworking proxy. +e
request is sent by the integrated service to the IoT service
provider and delivered to the IoT device through the
interworking proxy. Figure 16(a) shows the logging in the
IoT service proxy that presents the URI of the request. +e
request URI is used for accessing the interworking proxy
which includes the destination IoT device as the param-
eter. In the parameter, the prefix “coap” is used for
identifying the destination protocol. +e interworking
proxy translates the HTTP request to the CoAP request
based on the prefix.
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Figure 7: IoT service provider functional architecture.
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Once the request is delivered to the interworking proxy,
the proxy interprets the URI and gets the information to
create the corresponding request as shown in Figure 16(b).
+e destination URI and other variables are delivered
through the parameters of the request. +e value of “uri” is

the URI to request the IoTdevice with the PUTmethod and
parameter “level” and its value “1.” +e request accesses the
resource/led of the IoT device that returns {“result”:”1”} in
this experiment. Figure 16(c) shows the loggings in the IoT
device that presents the details of the request. +erefore,
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Integrated service composition provider
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Figure 9: Integrated service composition provider functional architecture.
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based on the interworking proxy, transparent access is
enabled from the integrated service to the heterogeneous IoT
devices.

For enabling transparent access to the heterogeneous
IoTnetworks in the proposed integrated service composition
approach, the interworking proxy translates the request to
the destination protocols. Most of the IoT networks are
configured for a constrained environment. +e IoT devices
are developed using the small size of machine that requires a
limited power supply and computational ability. +erefore,
the network packets shall be smaller. We experiment with
the proposed IoT system using the IoT networks based on
HTPP and CoAP to evaluate the performances.

Figure 17 presents the latency of requests to the IoT
devices that are developed using HTTP and CoAP. +e
request is sent by the integrated service to the IoT devices.
+e Round-Trip Time (RTT) is the approach to collect the
latency of requests. For the performances, the RTTs are

collected for the requests from the IoTservice provider to the
IoTdevices. For accessing the HTTP-based IoTnetwork, the
request can be directly delivered to the IoT device without
the protocol translation by the interworking proxy. For
accessing the CoAP-based IoTnetwork, the request needs to
be delivered by the interworking proxy through the protocol
translation. As expected, the average latency of accessing the
HTTP-based IoT device is smaller than the CoAP-based
accessing. Nevertheless, the result can be referred to develop
the proxy-based IoT system.

However, the packet size in the CoAP-based IoTnetwork
is significantly smaller than the HTTP-based IoTnetwork as
shown in Figure 18. +e integrated service sends the same
request message to the IoTdevices. For the CoAP-based IoT
device, the packet size is reduced due to the structure of the
protocol that enables the communications in the IoT net-
works using small packets. Also, most IoT devices are de-
veloped for constrained environments using constrained

IoTivity devices

CoAP devices

HTTP devices

HTTP server

Integrated service 
composition provider

IoT service client

HTTP client

Interworking 
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IoTivity client

CoAP client IoTivity server

IoTivity handler

CoAP server
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Method call

IoT service 
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Figure 11: Proposed transparent IoT device access based on interworking proxy.

Table 1: Development environment.

Entity Platform Frameworks Tool

Service providers Windows 10 Pro 64 bit Spring MVC framework
4.3.6.RELEASE, MyBatis

Spring Tool Suite 3.8.1.RELEASE, MySQL
Workbench

Interworking
proxy

Intel Edison Board with Android
+ings 0.2

IoTivity 1.2/Californium CoAP, Jetty
9.1 Android Studio 2.3

IoT device Intel Edison Board with Android
+ings 0.2

IoTivity 1.2/Californium CoAP/Jetty
9.1 Android Studio 2.3
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solutions such as CoAP. +erefore, the interworking proxy
enables the integrated service in the Internet to access the
IoT device by converting the request message for the con-
strained environment.

6. Comparison and Significance

For emphasizing the significance of the proposed IoT ar-
chitecture, the comparisons with the existing solutions are
presented based on the brief introductions of IoTivity,
OCEAN, LWM2M, +ingSpeak, and KAA that are com-
prehensive IoT solutions to provide various features and
extensions. Table 2 presents the advantages and weaknesses
of the proposed IoT architecture by comparing the main
characteristics with other IoTplatforms and frameworks that
are introduced in the section of related works. For providing

the proposed integrated service composition, the REST API
architecture enables the service providers to provide services
by representing the data in the web. +e service providers
provide REST APIs for various services by delivering the
data to the client-side including other service providers [71].
For providing transparent access by the integrated service,
the interworking proxy can be deployed in the entry of IoT
networks to translate the network packets for the destination
protocols.

KAA is an IoT middleware platform to develop smart
IoT solutions. +e platform provides management solutions
to the IoTdevice network for delivering the data to the cloud.
For accessing the IoT devices through KAA, MQTT is
provided which enables communication based on sub-
scription and notification. Also, the visualization service is
provided by the platform. KAA provides the services

User Web clients

Indoor environment
IoT devices

Internet

Interworking proxy Map

IoT service 
provider

Location service 
provider

Integrated service composition 
provider

UIs

Google Map

HTTP

CoAP and IoTivity

Map

Figure 12: Proposed IoT scenario implementation for integrated service composition based on IoT and location service providers.

Figure 13: Implementation result of IoT service provider.
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through the REST APIs that enable the integration with
other services in the cloud. However, for the heterogeneous
IoT devices, the interworking mechanism is not provided.
+ingSpeak is an IoT platform that provides comprehensive
services including management, visualization, and integra-
tion with various third-party platforms such as Twilio,
Twitter, +ingHTTP, and MATLAB. +e integration ap-
proach is enabled by the REST APIs that are provided by the
cloud server. +e platform supports a less number of device
connectivity simultaneously [72]. Also, the heterogeneity of
IoT networks is not supported due to the communication
architecture.

For providing the IoT standard architectures, several
specifications are proposed such as OMA, OCF, and
oneM2M. +e OMA proposes the IoT management archi-
tecture for providing services to manage IoT devices. +e
services are developed based on the request and response

transaction model through the client and server. +e
implementation of the OMA specification is LWM2M that
provides services using CoAP for constrained devices. +e
CoAP-based architecture enables the services which can be
accessed through the REST APIs. Also, the CoAP extensions
enable the interworking with other protocols through the
proxy [73]. However, the LWM2M addresses to provide
services for the constrained devices. +erefore, the visuali-
zation function is not necessary. +e IoTivity is the
implementation of OCF that includes the functionality of
messaging, discovery, monitoring, and maintenance based
on fundamental communication ability. Nevertheless, the
visualization function is not provided due to provide services
for constrained devices. Different from OMA and OCF, the
oneM2M addresses to large-scale industrial solutions for
logistics, factories, and cities. +e OCEAN is the imple-
mentation that is comprised of Mobius and CUBE. +e

Figure 14: Implementation result of location service provider.

Figure 15: Implementation result of integrated service composition provider.
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Mobius can be deployed in the cloud server to provide
management and UI. +e MQTT is the main protocol to
communicate with the IoTdevices that is implemented using
CUBE. +e services of Mobius are provided through REST

APIs that enable the management services to be accessed by
other service clients for integrating with other services to
provide improved services. +e oneM2M considers the
heterogeneity management based on the interworking proxy

(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 16: Logging result of accessing IoT device through interworking proxy. (a) Logging in IoT service provider. (b) Logging in
interworking proxy. (c) Logging in IoT device.
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Figure 17: IoT device request latency comparison based on HTTP and CoAP.
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entity to handle the interworking between the oneM2M
system and external systems. However, the interworking
proxy is used for bridging the other systems to the oneM2M.

Compared with other platforms and frameworks, the
proposed IoT architecture includes all the proposed char-
acteristics that provide the integrated service composition
that is enabled by the REST API service architecture.
Moreover, the transparent access to the heterogeneous IoT
networks is supported by deploying the interworking proxy
in the entry of IoT networks.

7. Conclusions and Future Directions

We proposed a service composition approach in the IoT
architecture based on multiple service providers including
IoT service, location service, and integrated service com-
position providers to integrate the IoT services to the lo-
cation information for providing improved IoT services.
Moreover, the interworking proxy is deployed in the entry of
IoTnetworks to translate the request and response messages
which enables transparent access to heterogeneous IoT
networks for integrated services. Each provider provides web
services through REST APIs that deliver information to the
clients as well as other providers to integrate the information
for providing improved services. For integrating IoT service
to location-based service, the APIs of IoT and location
service providers deliver the information of IoT devices and
location to the integrated service composition provider.
+en, based on the APIs of the integrated service compo-
sition provider, the registered IoTdevices are integrated into
the map and represented to the Internet. +e interworking
proxy provides the interface to the Internet for bridging the
HTTP clients to the constrained IoT devices. +erefore, the
size of network packets is reduced in the IoTnetwork which
can support the device to be in low-energy communication.
According to the performance of the proposed architecture,

the packet size is greatly reduced to compare through the
interworking proxy to access the IoTnetwork. However, the
latency is increased compared with direct access through
HTTP. Nevertheless, the proposed IoT architecture enables
the service clients do not need to consider the heterogeneity
of IoT networks while using the integrated services.

As future directions, we will develop an improved in-
terworking proxy to bridge multiple communication solu-
tions such as protocols based on BLE and WiFi. +e
implemented platform provides BLE communication based
on IoTivity. +erefore, the interworking proxy can be
upgraded to deliver messages to the IoTdevice through BLE.
Moreover, we will integrate an intelligent service provider to
the proposed IoT architecture for providing intelligent
services based on IoTdevices. +e deep learning models can
be trained with sensing and actuating data to derive the
inference models that are used for providing intelligent
services in the intelligent provider. +e proposed IoT ar-
chitecture can adopt intelligent services to operate the IoT
devices.
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Table 2: Comparison of IoT implementations.

Characteristics Proposed IoT architecture IoTivity OCEAN LWM2M +ingSpeak KAA
Device management Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Protocol support HTTP, CoAP CoAP MQTT CoAP HTTP, MQTT MQTT
Visualization Yes No Yes No Yes Yes
Integration REST API REST API REST API REST API REST API REST API
Heterogeneity management Yes Yes No Yes No No
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